# At-a-Glance Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY</th>
<th>Ages 2-5 + Adult</th>
<th>Ages 6-8</th>
<th>Ages 8-11</th>
<th>Ages 11-14</th>
<th>Ages 14-17</th>
<th>AuSM Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June**

- Printmaking (Half Day) (Ages 6-8)
- Drawing (Ages 8-11)
- Landscape Painting (Ages 11-14)
- Rivers, Lakes, and Oceans (Ages 8-11)
- Sculpture (Ages 11-14)
- Street Art Graffiti (Ages 14-17)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Info

Mia’s youth classes provide fun and challenging hands on art experiences that are enriched and inspired by works of art in the museum’s collection and special exhibitions. Led by experienced art instructors, museum classes offer young people a global view of art history, as well as fascinating insights into artists, techniques, and styles. In the galleries, students spend time learning directly from masterpieces. In the studio, students develop basic art skills, experiment with an array of artistic mediums, and gain confidence through exercises that foster self expression. Creative problem-solving and art-making activities are integrated into each class. Selected artworks by students are displayed in the Community Commons Gallery in the fall. For more information, including instructor biographies, visit artsmia.org/youthclasses.

Registration
Registration opens Friday, January 31. To register, please call 612.870.6323 or visit us at arts mia.org/youthclasses. Questions about current or future offerings? Contact us: YouthPrograms@artsmia.org; 612.870.3207.

Become a member and save 20%!
Receive a 20% discount on classes by becoming a My Mia member. Basic memberships range from $0–$149. To join, call 612.870.6323.

Before/After Care
Mia is excited to offer before and after care for participants registered for camps. Students will experience free play time and creative activities with Mia’s arts educators. Before Care is offered 8–9:30AM, and After Care is offered 3:30–5PM. Register at arts mia.org or 612.870.6323.

Special savings for neighborhood residents
Residents of Whittier and Phillips neighborhoods receive a 50% discount on all classes.

Full scholarships available
The Mia Youth & Teen Studio Program is pleased to offer full scholarships to families who qualify. Scholarships are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis and are valid for one year. Each youth or teen awarded scholarship is invited to participate in one class/camp per semester. To begin the scholarship process: scholarships@artsmia.org; 612.870.3013.

Inclusive Classes
Mia is partnering with the Autism Society of Minnesota (AuSM) to add highly trained inclusion assistants to some camps. Camps marked with a bubble (⚪) will have an AuSM inclusion assistant to support students. For more information, contact youthprograms@artsmia.org or 612.870.3207.

Sliding-Scale Pricing
Pricing is based on annual household income.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Household Income</th>
<th>Toddler Classes</th>
<th>Half-Day Classes</th>
<th>Full-Day Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000–$34,000</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35,000–$44,000</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45,000–$59,000</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $60,000</td>
<td>$12 ($10 members)</td>
<td>$180 ($145 members)</td>
<td>$360 ($290 members)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ages 2–5 with an adult
Wednesdays, 10:30–11:30AM

**Puppetry**
Wednesday, June 24, 10:30–11:30AM
$12; $10 My Mia members*
Registration closes June 19.
Instructor: Graci Horne

Learn how to make different types of puppet characters inspired by what you see in Mia’s galleries. Create hand, finger, and even shadow puppets.

**Mixed Media Collage**
Wednesday, July 22, 10:30–11:30AM
$12; $10 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 17.
Instructor: Akiko Ostlund

Take a look at art by masters of mixed media, play with a wide variety of materials, and create dynamic collages.

**Action Painting**
Wednesdays, August 5, 12, and 19
10:30–11:30AM
$34; $28 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 31.
Instructor: Laura Wennstrom

Immerse yourself in a world of painting. Get messy with various hands-on painting techniques, and learn about what it means to be an action painter.

* See page 3 for pricing options.
For more information, including instructor biographies, visit arts mia.org/youthclasses.
**Ages 6–8**

**Half-Day Classes**
Monday–Friday, 1–4PM

---

**Printmaking**
June 15–19, 1–4PM
$180; $145 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 17.
Instructor: Ebony Beck

See striking prints in Mia’s galleries, then try your hand at a few printmaking techniques using fun textures and delightful materials.

---

**Painting**
July 20–24, 1–4PM
$180; $145 My Mia members*
Registration closes June 19.
Instructor: Graci Horne

Learn basic painting techniques, including color mixing, texture, shape, and tone. Paint your own masterpiece after visiting Mia’s collection of classic and contemporary paintings.

---

**Puppetry**
August 24–28, 1–4PM
$180; $145 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 21.
Instructor: Olli Johnson

Create a wonderful world of puppets using papier mâché, fabric, cardboard, and your imagination. Then collaborate with your classmates on a puppetry performance.

---

**Ages 6–8**

**Full-Day Classes**
Monday–Friday, 9:30AM–3:30PM

---

**Collage Art**
July 13–17, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 10.
Instructor: Akiko Ostlund

Use newspaper clippings, magazine cut-outs, and other recycled materials to assemble a beautiful work of art inspired by what you see in the galleries.

---

**Art + Nature**
August 3–7, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 31.
Instructor: Chelsea Novotony

Get inspired by nature. Examine artworks that feature the outdoors, take a scenic walk, and use natural materials to create something marvelous.

---

**Artful Animals**
August 17–21, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 14.
Instructor: Madeline Helling

What animals can you spot in Mia’s galleries? Seek out creatures that crawl, jump, and howl, then head to the studios to make your own animal-themed artwork.

---

* AuSM inclusion assistants provided. See page 3 for details.*

* See page 3 for pricing options.*

For more information, including instructor biographies, visit arts Mia.org/youthclasses.
Ages 8–11  Full–Day Classes  Monday–Friday, 9:30AM–3:30PM

**Drawing**  
June 15–19, 9:30AM–3:30PM  
$360; $290 My Mia members*  
Registration closes June 12.  
Instructor: Ilene Krug Mojsilov  
Learn how to compose with the fundamentals of drawing, including perspective, line, shape, texture, and tone, inspired by still lifes in Mia’s collection.

**Rivers, Lakes, and Oceans**  
June 22–26, 9:30AM–3:30PM  
$360; $290 My Mia members*  
Registration closes June 19.  
Instructor: Madeline Helling  
Examine paintings, drawings, and sculptures inspired by bodies of water and the creatures that live in them. Then, craft your own water worlds while learning drawing, painting, and sculpting skills.

**Creating with Pastels**  
July 13–17, 9:30AM–3:30PM  
$360; $290 My Mia members*  
Registration closes July 10.  
Instructor: Graci Horne  
Explore Mia’s collection of pastel artworks, then learn the techniques to create your own. Experiment with portraits, landscapes, and still lifes using oil and water-based pastels.

**Sculpture**  
July 20–24, 9:30AM–3:30PM  
$360; $290 My Mia members*  
Registration closes July 17.  
Instructor: Reid Anderson  
Dive into Mia’s vast collection of sculpture. Sketch from masterworks, experiment and play with 3-D techniques, and create sculptures all your own.

*Members: $50 discount for annual individual members, $100 discount for annual family members.
Ages 8–11
Full-Day Classes
Monday–Friday, 9:30AM–3:30PM

The Wearable Runway
July 27–31, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 24.
Instructor: Kristi Ternes

Visit textiles, garments, and fabric artworks throughout Mia’s collection. Then, learn various “no sew” skills to create your own wearable pieces of art.

Cardboard Creations*
August 10–14, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 7.
Instructor: Olli Johnson

Study innovative 3-D works of art, then transform cardboard boxes into colorful animals, fantastic worlds, and new inventions.

Painting
August 3–7, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 31.
Instructor: Clea Felien

Examine the history of painting in Mia’s galleries, then play with brushstrokes inspired by a selection of lively artworks.

Legendary Characters
August 17–21, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 14.
Instructor: Gustavo Boada

Find beautiful, powerful, and mysterious characters in Mia’s collection. Then craft your own Legendary Character by learning how to make fantastical folk sculptures (alebrijes), devotional paintings (retablos), Andean bull sculptures (toritos pucaras), and other traditional Latinx art forms. Instruction available in English and Spanish.

Collage Art
August 24–28, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 21.
Instructor: Akiko Ostlund

Use newspaper clippings, magazine cut-outs, and other recycled materials to assemble a beautiful work of art inspired by what you see in the galleries.

* AuSM inclusion assistants provided. See page 3 for details.
* See page 3 for pricing options.
For more information, including instructor biographies, visit arts Mia.org/youthclasses.
**Ages 11–14**

### Landscape Painting
June 15–19, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes June 12.
Instructor: Jason Kehrer

Check out artworks depicting sweeping views of the natural and built worlds. Then learn the skills to create your own landscape painting.

### Sculpture
June 22–26, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes June 19.
Instructor: Reid Anderson

Dive into Mia's vast collection of sculpture. Sketch from masterworks, experiment and play with 3D techniques, and create works all your own.

### Rivers, Lakes, and Oceans
July 13–17, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 10.
Instructor: Madeline Helling

Check out paintings, drawings, and sculptures inspired by bodies of water and the creatures that live in them. Then, craft your own water worlds while learning drawing, painting, and sculpting skills.

### Murals
July 20–24, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 17.
Instructor: Jason Kehrer

Study some of Mia's largest artworks and community murals. Take your inspiration to the classroom to plan, design, and create a mural right on the studio walls.

### Zines, Prints, and Books
July 27–31, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 24.
Instructor: Fiona Avocado

Explore book-binding and printing techniques to create your own zine or book. Fill your creation with artwork inspired by Mia's galleries.

### Drawing with Radical Raptors
August 10–14, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 7.
Instructor: Andrew Young

Get up close with real birds of prey, and learn to create drawings inspired by their fierce beauty. Presented in partnership with the University of Minnesota's Raptor Center.

### Cardboard Creations
August 17–23, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 14.
Instructor: Olli Johnson

Study innovative 3-D works of art, then transform cardboard boxes into colorful animals, fantastic worlds, and new inventions.

### Art and Humor
August 24–28, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 21.
Instructor: Michael Gaughan

Find artworks that make you smile and laugh at Mia. In the studios, learn basic drawing and painting skills to express your own humor through art.

---

*Note: My Mia members* refers to Mia members who have purchased membership in the current year.
Teens 14–17

Street Art and Graffiti
June 22–26, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes June 12.
Instructor: Peyton Scott Russell

Get inspired by graffiti-art pioneers like Swoon and Raymond Hains, who use the street as their canvas. Then try your hand creating an artwork to take home.

Stop-Motion Film *
July 27–31, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes July 24.
Instructor: Andrew Young

Examine Mia’s art film and video collection, learn the basics of video editing, and create objects to use in your own stop-motion film.

Comics, Cartoons, and Pop Art
August 10–17, 9:30AM–3:30PM
$360; $290 My Mia members*
Registration closes August 7.
Instructor: Dennis Lo

Take a look at Pop artworks, check out influential comics and cartoons, and make an artwork inspired by it all.
Family Days

Join us for our free monthly event for families, kids, and the young at heart. On the second Sunday of every month, you’ll have a blast making art, meeting local performers, and going on ar tful adventures in Mia’s galleries.

Save the date!

June 14: Colors & Light
Play with colors and light. Take yourself on a journey across the newly reinstalled South and Southeast Asian galleries with performances, workshops, and games.

July 12: Foot In the Door
Celebrate the creative power of people and see “Foot in the Door,” a special community-powered exhibition held once a decade at Mia. Be inspired by and join in the collective art and music making.

AuSM Artists!

A partnership with the Autism Society of Minnesota

Monday–Friday, August 3–7, 9:30AM–noon
$255; $230 (AuSM or My Mia member)
Registration closes July 31.
Register with AuSM: 651.647.1083; ausm.org
Instructor: Reid Anderson

The Autism Society of Minnesota (AuSM) and Mia presents an exciting camp for young artists with autism. Be inspired by the art in the galleries, and make your own masterpieces in the studio while practicing social skills and making friends. Learn about new materials, from air-dry clay to acrylic paints. This class will be co-taught by Mia art instructors and AuSM education specialists. Participants who are not group ready* must be accompanied by a PCA or caregiver to assist during the classes.

Second Sunday of every month
11AM–5PM, free

MAJOR SPONSOR:
BANK OF AMERICA

August 9: Shine On!
Explore metal arts around the world, including some that have shined for thousands of years. Interact with local metal artisans, watch demos, and try family-friendly metal casting with Wow Mobile Metal Lab and Show.

*Group-ready participants will be able to demonstrate self-care skills without assistance, follow adult direction, show readiness for large-group participation (including the ability to remain with the group at all times), and follow safety rules independently.